[Circadian and seasonal changes of the inducer:suppressor ratio (OKT4+:OKT8+) in venous blood of healthy adults].
Circadian and seasonal variations in the T helper: T suppressor-cytotoxic ratio were investigated in peripheral blood from five healthy young men. Mononuclear cells were isolated on Ficoll-Paque gradient, then incubated with OKT4 and OKT8 monoclonal antibodies. Plasma cortisol was determined in four of these seven time series. Large interindividual differences were documented and statistically validated for the 24-hr.-means of total lymphocytes, OKT4+:OKT8+ ratio, and of plasma cortisol (both total and free). For a pooled data, a circadian rhythm was demonstrated by cosinor (p less than 0.001) for total lymphocytes (acrophase at 1.00 hr.), total plasma cortisol (acrophase at 10.30 hrs.) and free plasma cortisol (acrophase at 9.50 hrs.), but not for OKT4+:OKT8+ ratio. This index however exhibited a statistically significant circadian rhythm in April and August, but not in November. Its double-amplitude exceeded 80% of the 24-hour-mean and its acrophase was localized at 6.40 hrs. in April and at 22.30 hrs. in August. Its 24-hr-mean was higher in August as compared to April and November. The circadian rhythm in the OKT4+:OKT8+ ratio did not seem to be related to that of plasma cortisol. Both circadian and seasonal variations need to be taken into account when investigating the regulations of immune variables such as T helper: T suppressor-cytotoxic ratio.